he aggregation pheromone traps of the red palm weevil, Rhynchophorus ferrugineus (Olivier, RPW) is an essential method for integrated pest management in field trials. Experiments were carried out on date palm plantations at (Abo-Nagi) El-Kassasein district, Ismailia Governorate, Egypt during one year (2012). Three baited pheromone traps with different food materials were tested. Adding date fruits to pheromone was the best bait to attract RPW where the number of weevils captured was 1005 adults representing 41.75% of the total catch compared to sugarcane and pheromone, which caught 807 adults, represented 33.53% of the total catch. Traps with ethyle acetate caught the least number 595 adults representing 24.72% of the total catch. The obtained results obviously indicated that numbers of captured adults were high significantly increased in traps supplied with dates than other food materials. Accordingly it is recommended to add date fruits to the pheromone traps. Generally, to achieve more capturing effectiveness of aggregation pheromone traps helping in controlling red palm weevil, it is necessary to use traps with holes and funnel without cover and placed at ground and supplied with fermented date fruits.
INTRODUCTION
The red palm weevil, Rhynchophorus ferrugineus (Olivier) (Order: Coleoptera, Family: Curculionidae) was first recorded in Egypt in date palm plantations at Sharkia and Ismailia Governorates by Saleh (1992) .
Eggs are laid in the leaf petioles of date palm trees. Hatching larvae (grubs) enter the tunnel through the soft wood of the heart of the trunk and feed voraciously causing destruction of the palm where they complete their life cycle. Many generations can be passed throught in the same palm tree. Therefore, neither grubs nor damage caused can be directly seen. By time, a brownish viscous liquid can be seen oozing from small holes in the trunk of the tree. Often, the attack by the weevil is only discernible when the palm has been extensively damaged.
The aim of the study was to evaluate the attraction of the weevil by different fermented materials to assess the most effective ones. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Attraction of the weevil to different fermented materials
At El-Kassasein district (Abo-Nagi), Ismailia Governorate, 5 faddans in which date palm trees were extensively distributed was chosen for one year (2012) experminte, nine pheromone traps were randomly distributed where the distance between each two traps was 100 m. The experimental design was a randomized complete blocks design and the trap shape (holes and funnel without cover) at height on ground level placed near 5 date palm tree trunks. Varieties being, Zaghloul, Hayani, Samani, Bent-Esha and Amry.Attracting of fermented substances were tested and three replicates for each attraction for pheromone only and two fermented matters.A total of 9 traps were placed for the trapping period from 1/1/2012 until 31/12/2012 ( Fig.1 ).
Fig.1.A diagram showing the distribution of aggregation pheromone traps in date palm orchard at El-Kassasein district, Ismailia Governorate
The experimental design was a complete randomized blocks design with three treatments of fermented types (type 1: ethyl acetate (kairomone) and pheromone, type 2: sugarcane cubes and pheromone and type 3:Fruit dates and pheromone) using three replicates in each treatment, traps were sited on ground surface. Changes in the population density were determined by numbers of captured R. ferrugineus adults based on aggregation pheromone traps in selected area. The number of collected weevils caught in the pheromone traps was counted weekly and sexed.
Kairomone (ethyl acetate) and pheromone capsules in each trap were renewed every 15 days, while the soap water solution was renewed weekly.
Trap type description:
The used traps common were the plastic buckets (9 liters in size). The bucket was punctured around its wall with four holes each of 2.5 cm in diameter at 15 cm Selected Kairomone was used as a synergist to activate the potent ability of releasing ethyl acetate blooms. However, ethyl acetate bags were hanged from the underside surface of the trap top releasing chemicals through a fine plastic tube (as 100 and 128 mg/d).
Ethyl acetate (Kairomone) and pheromone:
1 liter water, 5 g yeast and Emix insecticide 35% S.C. (6-chloro-3-pyridytmethyl) -N-nitroimidazalidin-z ylideneamine). Adult weevils captured in traps were removed, counted and sexed weekly.
Sugarcane cubes and Pheromone:
Sugarcane cubes were 15 pieces 10 cm lenghth impressed for 24 hrs in aqueous solution of 5 g yeast suspended in 1 liter of water. Pieces were dipped for 3 minutes in the tested insecticide solution (Emix, 35% S.C.which mentioned above).
Fruit dates and pheromone:
An amount of 500 gs of date fruits were impressed for 24 hrs in an aqueous solution of 5 g yeast suspended in 1 liter of water. Then were dipped for 3 minutes in Soap water 70 insecticide solution (Emix, 35%S.C. which mentioned above). The poisoned bait (sugarcane stem, dates fruits and insecticide) was changed weekly oweing to its dehydration. Ethyl acetate kairomone and pheromone capsules within each trap were replaced by another new fresh one monthly.
Killing materials
Liquid soap was mixed with trap water and used inside the bucket trap.
Statistical Analysis
The obtained results were statistically analysed using a computer program at
Costat, Correlation (S.A.S., 1985).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1. Effect of weevil attraction by different fermented materials:
Evaluation of the efficiency of pheromone traps supplied with food materials
Data in Table ( 1) and illustrated by Fig. (3) present the weekly numbers of both adult sexes captured in baited traps supplied with different food materials and with aggregation pheromone placed in date palm tree orchards in Abo-Nagi farm, Elkassassein district, Ismailia Governorate, during 2012 season.
Food types
Adding date fruits to pheromone was the best bait to attract RPW where the number of weevils captured was 1005 adults representing 41.75% of the total catch compared to sugarcane stem and pheromone, which caught 807 adults represented 
The population and sex ratio relatively to food materials:
Results in 
